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Mental exam
set for man
who shot at
White House

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGlON (AP). The young
man accused of peppering the White
House with rifle bullets is spending
today in a psychiatric "forensic
screening" to determine whether he
is competent to understand the
charges against him.

The preliminary mental examina-
tion of Francisco Martin Duran was
ordered Monday by U.S. Magistrafe
Deborah Robinson. The government
announced in court that it was
charging Duran with four felonies
carrying a maximum sentence of 35
years in prison and a fine of $1
million.

For the examination, the
26-year-old Duran was not taken to
St Elizabeth's Hospital, the federal
mental, facility in the District of
Columbia where John Hinckley is
confined. Instead he was Lobe
examined by a forensic specialist
from the D.C. Superior Court.

~It's a forensic screening for mere
awareness of time, place, date and
that kind of thing," said William H.
Griffin Ill,the chief deputy marshal
for the U.S. District Court. He
described the examination as "like
a Rorschach test," a personality

~ analysis.
Robinson set a hearing for

Wedncsday afternoon, where she wilt
determine. on the basis of the 24-hour
examination, whether to send Duran
for a 30-day mental examination or
for a preliminary hearing. Prosecutors
said a letter taken from Duran's
pickup .truck "raises questions
whether he is cornpetenr't io continue
in the legal process. The lcuer was t
not released.

U.S. Attorney Eric Ii. liolder Jr.
said later the request for the 24-hour
psychiatric evaluation was "not an
indication that we believe he is
incompetent" Nor was it, he said, an
indication that prosecutors thought
Duran" was at the time of the offense
insane."

The magistrate abandoned her
normal, tiny courtroom for the
high-security chamber used for major
drug trials. Spectators and reporters
were separated from the well of the
court -judge, lawyers and defendant-
by thick, bulletproof plastic.

Duran, wearing a black polo hin
and jeans, was not handcuffed when
he entered the courtroom for the
15-minule session. He stated his
name, raised his right hand and swore
to tell the truth. He was not required
to say anything else and did not, At
his side was alawyer from the public
defender's office, Leigh Denny.

Holder said authorities had
recovered two letters - the one in the
truck and another Duran was carrying
when he was seized outside the While
House after the shooting Saturday
afternoon.

Also found in the truck, according
to prosecutors, was 8 shotgun, an
arsenal of ammunition, a gun
magazine, a machete, sleeping bags
and a stuffed animal. There also were
firing range targets, both used and
new.

'Officials indicated earlier that one
letter dealt with the distribution of
Duran's effects in the event of his
death.

Getting ready'
Checkingout ballot-countingequipment in preparation for the
general election Tuesday are Deaf Smith County Clerk David
Ruland and deputies, Sue Schroeter, left, and Connie Urbanczyk.
Early voting in the election' continues through Friday. The number
of early voters climbed to 1,072 by Tuesday morning.

Texas Baptists to
ypas,s convention

body and target funds for specific
programs, such as the moderate
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship,and
still have the donations count toward
the Cooperative Program.

Many messengers who voted
"yes" for the change said they hope
it will help unite Texas Baptists, even
those who have become disenchanted
with the Seuthcrn Baptist Convcn-
tion.

But one messenger said the change
would "destroy the greatest
missionary delivery system in the
history of Christendom."

"The big winners in this will be
the Texas convention and the
missionaries because that's what
Texas BaplisL~ want 10 support,' said
Dr, David Currie, San Angelo
coprdinator for the moderate Texas
Baptists Committed.

"It frees churches to support
everything that (he SBe has done,
some of what the SBC has done and
none of what the SBC has done," he
said.

Itwas unclear what repercussions
the vote would cause.

Some conservative leaders had
announced contingency plans for
splilitingofffrom the stale convennon
and forming a new, conservative body
if the moderates prevailed.

Two Panhandle Texas pastors, one
whovoted "yes" and one who voted
.. no," said the decision would not
affect their local churches. They said
their congregations would continue
to give money 10 missions.

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) _ Texas
Baptists voted Monday wallow local
churches to bypass the Southern
Baptist Convention with donations to
mission and seminary programs.

The vote allows congregations to
contribute to projects of their own
choosing and have it credited to the
Texas Baptist Coopcrauve Program.

The move came as 6,079 "messen-
gers," or delegates, from Te13s
Baptist churches gathered at the
Amarillo Civic Center for the l09th
annual meeting of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

Moderates sought the vote as a
way to loosen the grip long main-
tained on local congregational
coruributions by the Southern Baptist
Convention. .

The change will allow each local
church LO decide where the state
convention sends the church's
donation. while having the donation
still count as part of the Cooperative
Program.

Over the decadc s the Cooperative
Program has funneled miHions of
dollars into stale, national and
worldwide missionary efforts.

Last year, Texas Baptist churches
donated $63.5 million to the
Cooperative Program, About $40.2
million stayed at the stale level, and
the other $23.3 million went to the
Southern Baptist Convention at the
national level.

Moderate churches now will be
able to withhold money rrom the
conservanve-domlnated national

Preparations under way for
Hereford High Homecoming

By GARRY WESNER
Managlnl Editor

Hereford High School wall
celebrate Homecoming this weekend
as the WhiLcfaceslake on district foe
Pampa.

Activities for Homecoming will
be held throughout the day Friday and
the public is invited to show its Herd
Pride by laking pan in the Homecom-
ing Parade or lUmina out for lhePep
RaJly.

Linda Lowe of Hereford High said
the public has until Thunday to.i
up to take parlin the parade.

The parade willbcbcld Immedi-
ately following the pep rally.

A Roat forn;! il avail ble from
Lowe or -t the HHS office or by
calling her It 363-76SB.

Homecoming acti viues wlll tJck
of( II 2 p.m. Friday, willa the

Rally in the high school gymnasium.
The Homecoming King and

Homccorn ing Queen will be crowned
at the rally.

Immediately foHowing the rally,
the parade will begin from the high
school, led by the Homecoming
royahy.

.It will proceed south on Avenue
F to Park, west to Main Street, then
south to downtown.

The theme of Homecoming is "60s
- The Wonder Years."

Action moves to Whiteface
Stadium at. 1p.m. for the pre-game
festivities. -

The Homecoming royalty will be
introduced to the audience I .. t
time,

The Herd tben takes &he field
1:10 p.m. for &he District 1-4A
contest agai Iht

The Herd goes into the contest with
a 4-4 record, coming orr a 19-0-
drubbing on Canyon IUl weekend.

FOllowing the same, Homecoming
willhiCt backLO the highschool for
the nualHomecoming Dance ..

1bc dance wi.1Ibe held until I .m.
and IlUdents affected by the curfew
will be allowed to stay Untillhe end
of the school·sponsored dance, Lowe
said.

e tto auend is $3 per person.
Music will be by Entutainment

Plus Dance Machine, which features
a variety of music and I. 10- foot high
diq:o . reen.

The comm nit)' is encourqod 10
tum ror Ho ec::ominlllCdvities
• rt the Whi· this
weekend.

For infonnationCIIKti\li1ies,
callLo

Airplae eras
lves of a I·on.

By NANCY ARMOUR American Eagle spokesman TIm
Associated Press Writ.er Smith. Neitherthe airJinenorairpon

ROSELAWN, Ind. (AP) - First· officials said how long lhe plane had
there was a rumble, then' the) been waiting to land.
"igh-pitched whine of engines atfulf After being cleared for landing. the
throttle as the doomed commuter plane began a descent from 10,000 to
plane plummeted to the ground "like 8,000 feet. then disappeared from
a black streak coming down.'> ; radar, Smith said.

American Eagle Right 4184 from At the.J.imc, winds were gusting to
Indianapolis to Chicago crashed in a 49 mph in Gary, the closest reporting
driving rainstorm Monday afternoon f stauon, and about. 2 inches of rain fell
about. 60 miles short of its destina- Monday near the crash site,the
lion, killing all 64 passengers and National Weal)ter Service said.
four crew members. Witnesses said there was driving

Witnesses said wreckage of the rain when the plane went down ..
twin-engine propjet was scattered .. It sounded like (the pilot) had it
across a muddy 40-acre field in full throttle, like a stunt pilot.Iike he
northwest Indiana, 30 miles south of was going to try to bring it up," said
Gary. Searchers just shook their Bob Hilton, who was working under

. heads. "What we did see, we didn't the hood of his truck.
like," said firefighter John Knapp. ."It. came down, almost straight

Firefighter Jerry Cramer said he down, not at an angle - just straight
talked with emergency workers 'down," sai~Lauy Midkiff, who saw
returning from the crash sije, "They the crash as he was driving along a
said any piece of the plane was small ~hway. "It didn't Iook like it had
enough it could have been carried out a left wing on 4t. Itjust looked like a
by hand," he said. "There's not one black streak coming down."
body that's intact." The plane's cockpit voice recorder

The full plane took ofT nearly an was recovered and the Oight data
hour late because of heavy traffic at recorder was being sought,Jim HaJl,
Chicago's O'Hare Airport, and was chairman of the National Transporta-
kept in a holding pattern, said tion Safety Board, said this morning.

oard
Bob Spider, director o(.opealions

for Indianapolis Intemalional Airpon..
said weather in nortbwesl.lndiana It
tbe time oflhe crash was ..~ ..
and visibility was about 2( miles,

"Those don't appear to behorrt"ble
conditions," said Spiller, who also
is a private piloL Uit's not I nice
clear day but it's certainly the kind
of lbing lhat lilly pilot would MJicaUy
fly rightiDto.. lbose kind of
conditions are not at all unusual.
PHolS Oy into those conditions every
day:'

Th~ plane was a American Eagle
Super ATR, a high-wing, twin-engine
propjet thart began service in Morch.
The pilot had been with abe airline
seven years and the co-pilot five
yean. The crew wa~ based 'in
Chicago.

Frightened frien~ and relati ves in
Indianapolis and.Chicago waited. for
word on whether their loved ones
were on board. JoAnn Hankins, a
cashier at a book and candy store in
Indianapolis International Airport,
said some of the passengers had been
worried about the flight before they
boarded.

It was the third major plane crash
this year.

emos etfng CO fident,
b_t GOP should sfill gain

By JOHN KING
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Democrats
are boasting ,of momentum in me
midterm campaign's final week and
have reason to cheer in some'placcs,
particularly hig statehouse contests.
But the evidence still suggests major
Republican gains in Congress.

The factors Democrats cite in
predicting a late comeback arc
President Clinton's improving poll
numbers, the experience and
fund-raising advantages of many
Democratic incumbents' and what
they believe arc strategic mistakesby
Republicans.

"The psychology of this campaign
has changed," said White House
political adviser Tony Coelho.
.. Democrats now are feeling there is
something to go out and vote for. The
Republicans peaked too soon."

That is a line that will be heard
over and over this week as Clinton
travels the country trying to boost
Democratic turnout, and gets some
help from other administration

officials and new Democratic ads
suggesting Republicans would try to
cut Social Sccuritl if they getcontrol
of Congress.

But lough Democratic odds in
many of the places Clinton is visiting
- andthe fact th'at Democrats are still
fighting for the votes of blacks and
the elderl y so close to Election Day -
belies the talk of a dramatic

turnaround.
In Pennsylvania on Monday, for

~xample, Clinton campaigned for two
Democrats in tough races heading
into the final week: Sen. Harris
Wofford and Lt. Gov. Mark Singel,
who is running for governor. Other
Senate candidates on Clinton's dance
card this week include Bob Carr in
Michigan, Joel Hyau in Ohio and Ron
Sims in Washington stale " all
trailing. . _.

Where Democrats are justified in
feeling a little more confident is in
races for governor. Democratic Govs.
Mario Cuomo of New York and
Lawton Chiles of Florida have
opened up narrow leads after weeks

Homecoming o'/antern
H ving two oelebrations -- Halloween and Homecomin-
in the ...8mc week gave EsrerFlores, a fifth~gmder.· tW Ceo·
Intermediate School,the opponunityto be ere tive with her
j ck o'Ianrern design. She anticipated homecoming with this
two-pumpkin creation decorated like a Hereford High School
cheerleader.

of trailing, and the feeling among
Democrats in Tellas is that Gov. Ann
ltichards has had rival G~ ..ge W.
Bush on Ihedefensi.ve lately. Even in
California, Democrabc nominee
Kathleen Brown has closed the gap I

on GOP Gov. Pete Wilson, though
few DemOCI'DlS are prmiGling she will
win. ...

Just by gettint closer in California_
and other slatew.ide CODtesl5 - the
Was~inglon Senate race is anolher
example - Democrats believe turnoutwill improve enough to save House
seats at risJcorOOing taught in GOP
[ide. But the flip side is uue across
much of the Midwest. where GOP
governors entered the final week with
huge leads and could have coauails
.for Republican House candidates now
slightly behind .

The campaigning of Clinton and
other Democrats this week is
designed [0 exhort blacks and other
core Democratic voters to cas ballots
instead of staying homp because they
think major races are over,

It ts in thi,s final week that the
Democrats' $8 million coordinated
campaign plan gets its big test; The
money is used by Slate parties,labot
unions and other allies to identify
Dem ocrauc voters and m e sure
they gel to the polls.

Republicans are countering with
a get-out-the VOle plan that includes

, mOre than $10 mmion.in aid. 10 . tale
parties, in addition to mone)' given
directly to GOPcampaigns. Already,
polling indicates a higher percentage
or those likely to vote 1Uesday are
Republicans .

GOP leaders concede Clinton's
numbers have improved 8bit and Ihat
many major contests have lightened.
In addition to the governor's races,
House Speaker Thomas Foley of
Washington has balded backinlO a
dead heat willlhis cballenger.

Bryant call for
lobbying reform

WASHINGTON (AP) - When
Con,resl reconvenes late in
November" it Id tty .qain 10pus
lobby·ftl reform, said. DemocraIk
con an who .YI .H
Republican leader Newt Oiftlrlch
"sabocaIed"'1he Ie - '-1ation lui: lime
uound .



Windy, warmer
Hereford enjoyed I. mild6.l-depce day Monda)' and ~ low

'1\aesday morning of 40 dcgmcs. The ((ftClSt fo 'J :night
is for fair skies and . low in the middle 40s. Winds,south. to
outawesr, will blow at J O~20mph ..Panty cloudy. wanner and

breezy are on tap for Wednesday. The mercUry should climb
intothe upper 70s and winds will be from the southwest, 15-25
mph and gustY.

Freshmen set supper
The Hereford High School freshman class supper will be

held on Frj.dayin the Hereford Junior HighSchool.cafctena.
The dinner will be from 5 p.m. t67 p.m. Cost is $4 for a bowl
of chili and all the fixin 'so The menu includes chili. cornbread,
cole slaw.cheese, dessert and coffee or tea. Carry-out orders
also are available for an eXira 50 cents.

Kiwani"ns'to cook pancakes
The Hereford Kiwanis Club will hold its annual pancake

supper on Tllesday. Nov. 8. in the HHS cafeteria. Cost to a~nd
is $3 per person. withpre-schoolers admitted free. It will be
ffOm Sp.m. to 8 p.m. and ildmis,~ion entitles diners to eatall
they can. Carry-out' orders Iso are available for an extta SO
cents. Prooceds will 'go to benefit avariety of Kiwanis activities
in Hereford.

School board to meet , A:~~~~!~~!:!'d~nt
The HISD board of .trustees win meet at 6 p.m. today with LOS ANGELES, (AP) .:....A

a van'ety of items to discuss. On the action agenda is the Shirley prospective juror in the OJ. Simpson
k murder case wept Monday as heSchool constructionprojcct, a class size waiver and Textboo revealed how close he came to' killing

committee work. Also 10 be discussed is the Gun Free Schools a fellow sO'ld,ierduring the Korean
Act of 1994 and construction management firms will mak. e War, ~

.. bli "I have had a very personal andp~sentations to the board. The meeting is open to thepu IC. .' dynamic experience with the will 10

... ----------------------, cOmmit murder." the man volun-
teered under q ueslioning by Superior
CounJudge Lance 110. "Iknow what
powers can be brought to play."

AskCillO explain. he said ... It's a
.. very strong, emotional experience,L ... and I may not be able to get Ihrougb

it .' ,
At the judge's urging, the (nan

launched into perhaps the most
dramatic story told yet during the
exceedingly personal questioning Qf
prospective Simpson jurors.

The . 61-year-Qld sheet metal
worker said he was serving in the

" .... . .Nmy during the Korean War and
', -l'hC(t dW'lwcftl.fi'Iod,~. tbt ,-c~ ".yearofharassmem" (rom
)00 ~.~~!,r&e~th ~ Mile ~w:nue. __fcllow sQldier.
. -- Cl)pllnal ~'!iiChlef"IS:"porte4 "Then there was the proverbial
an lhe 100 block of Avenue H. . straw that broke the camel's back,"

. -. Class A assa~ll (dOf!lesbc he said. "There was great anger and
VIolence) charges were filed-1ft the fear. I wanted lOkilllhis man."
400 block of ~ven.ue B. One night. as he stood guard duty
- -- DomestiC disturbances were outside the barracks where the man
reponed in' the 200 block of Gough
Street and in the 100 block:of Sou&h
Dougias~

-- Class C assault (domestic
,iolence) was reported in &he200
block of Avenue K. the 100 block of
West Park Avenue and in abe 200
block: of Blevins.

-- Officers issued 20 cltauons,
, DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

Weekend
- A 22-~-oldmale wasarrcstod

forr.raffie. ' ,
- A 43-year-old male wasanested

ona felony DWlcommilnl&nt ,
- A 23-year-old mille wasarreSled

onl motion to revoke probtion. ordered
-- A 58-year-old male was arrested .' • . _

for deadly conduct,

", Nov -ber I, 1994

Local Roundup
:...l

Law Enforcement, Fire,
Emergency Calls

Weekend emergency services
reports contained the foltoJt'ing
information: ' ,

HE'RtjFORD POLICE
• ,escbIy·

A 35·year-old female was
arrested fOF1r8ITi~ violations.

-- A 25-~-old male was arrested'ror ev ding ..
-- A· ~ear.old t Ie ,w

arrcs&ed for intelfc.rc~e.
- Di5or:dicrIyconduct. W8S reported

in (be 400 block of Paloma Lane, in
lite 100 block. of Avenue G, in Ihe 400
block of Avenue B and in me 300
block of Whillier.

. .; Endangerment of a child"was
repo:rted in &he600 block of Irving.

-- Thefl of beb iI'Ithe 8nlOUni or
522.98 was'reponed on Saudi Main.

.- FalselD to a peace officer was
repOrted at VetemnsPart.

-- Criminal mischief inlhe amount
0($200 iii damage to windows was

,reported in the 500 block of Avenue
H; in the amount of ~tOO 10 windows
in the 100 blOCk:ofRang~ and in the
amount of SS.OO to windows in &he
200 block Qr Centre. '

problems with a child was reported
in &he600 block"of Irving.

-- A runaway was repo.RCd in the
. 100 blOCkof Avenue J.

.- Cal bite was reported in the 100
block of Beach. '

-- Harassment by phone was
reported in the 300 block of Avenue
K.

"-<Jt'

, !

-- Burglary of a vehicle in the
ount of $350 VI, reported in tile

800 block of East. First
--Thefl. in the., ount ,of $16.48

was reported in· dte 1.100 block: of
West P .. Avetlue; and in the amount
of $20.11 worth. of gas in th.e 100
block of S'outh 2S Mile Aven e.

-. Theft of service in abe amount
of 51,246 9i8S reported in Pte 300
block of Nonh25 Mile Avenue; and
in the amount 01 5732 in 1he 300
block of Nonb 25 Mile Avenue. '

•• A 1't WIS reponed in the 400
block of Avenue B.

-~ O.flicas issued .13 cilaliQns.
incl'n two for curfew violati.

.-'Ibere w ~.one· lCCide L
MQIIdII,

-A2J.~.oJd _-
400 bIoek of Av

C· A ,:dC-1IIleS1IC
, -A 29- - .-okI ~
.u ',~, -S - - on b:af'fic

R'ic' -ards ..
seeksald
for areas
aof fliOO,d'

-; .
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov~ Ann

Richards on Mondayaskeel federal
officials for more money to help 3=7
Texas counties rebuild public.
f~ilitics damaged by Ibis mon ... ·.s
floods.

The affccted Southeast Toxas '
oounties have ahead)' been declared-
disaster ~ for the purpo _-of
iDdividual,em~~~y lSSis~~ .

Gov. Rlchatds Rqueat Mollday
seeks' fu.ndinglO help local offic~ -

" '. I repair damaged aDadi. _bridg'C, 'Rotary· donations . '':.. schools and o~r'pubUo buil~nlsJ
I and to pay overume COSlS associated......---.President Johnnie Turrentine of the Hereford Rotary Club pre,ents checks to Mike Hat ey. with Ihe floOcl. '

second from left. and Dave Bailey. second from right, and David Fanning ..Hatley, president Jo Scbweikhard Moss. spates-
of the United Way of Deaf Smith County. accepted the C~Ub·sponarion to the annual drive. woman for Ihe stale diviS,mn J)f

, emergency management. -"duO 'till "Bailey •.Boy Scout executi ve, accepted the donation rbat wi 1be used for educational materials 'not cedairi t:lowmuch flood 'dam.
at Shirley School where Fanning is principal, . was sustained by pubUcfacilitica.

Teartu·!I·J~U'~y· p.respect e.XC-u sed wu~f~;t:C:!~=~;=:'
.' • ' Emergency Managem t ApIlt)'

. , funds to repair theirpropeny, Tho

ft t II- tln e -e-r-Ien' ce fcderalaid would cover 1S pen:enlofa er .e In9 war ·1me' xp , .... :lLcosts. wiab counties P,lying the

slept. he removed his gun from'his will be selecteq to hear dle case At least 20 people lUed. in the
shoulder. placed a finger on the against Simpson~ who is ,!n trial ~or flooding. wlUch resUllecUrom Ihrec
trigger and contemplated shooting " th~ June 12 sla,angsQfhlS ex~,!".fc days of torrential rains. Ms. Moss
into the barracks to scare himputinto NacoieBroWD SlmpDl.oo her &iend said mQre than 15,000 homcs!'ete I

the open so he could shoot him. Ronald Goldman. .damaged. bul no dollar fi~uro 'b~ ~ •
"But I thougtll, 'The minute. puU In olber deveIOl?m~nts: beefllttaChed to the :Iosses.

this trigger, I will be out of CQn1r01,'." .--, Deputy DIS.Olct Auom~y She said oftlcials anticipaae Ihat •
he said. "There were 32 men sleeping Wtlluun Hodgman disclosed thai his around 7.5 percent oftotallossea in
in that building. I had two I5-round office received a tip Ihat a prospcclive the Rocxb were experienced inu.ris.
magnums." juror who already has ~n.abrough _ Montgomery and LibeRy counties.

He began to cry. "It took all my the fmt round of queSiJOnlng gave The other counties declared
strength, physical, emotional and opinions about IbGeaseal wad. The disasIc:t amtS were: Angelina. AUsdn.
spiritual.just to take my fmger off the caU ~ fro~ someone who.., BaslJpp, Brazoria. Bmzos, Burleson,
trigger." , prospeeuve Juror was a co orter. Clwribers. DeWiu, Fayette, Fon

The judge and lawyers conferred The ju~ge said he would. e up ~I Bend, Galveston, Grimes. Hardin,
at the bench and agreed to dismiss the ~auer Wednesday. Houston, Jackson. Jasper. Jefferson.
man. ho thanked him fQrhiscandQr. ..' ~impson suffered attack_of Lavlca. Lee. MadisOn,. ~at.ag""',

At day's end, five people were 1~1eSbnal probl~~Qv. lIle,!ee~nd. Nacogdoches. Orange~ ~lt. San
questioned and kept, four were hlsattomey sal~. ' Judge anqu~ Augustine, San Jacinro. Shelby.
quizzedand dismissed and the final hQW~ewas (eeh~g M~day m~, Trinity,-' Tyler. Victoria •. Walker.
prospect was told to return for more and Sunpson replied: Pretty good. . Waller, Washington and Wbanon.
questioning Wednesday. In all. 42 Lonqtlme p I-t··- -
people from the first wave of roughly - . " . • 0 1 ,IC Ians
84 pro~ts remain in the jury pool.

TheJudgeRiannedrogivelawy~rs d' d-d' , f-
the day orrTu~sdayto c-onsider th~ir ' ra.w can,· _.1 . ates . c· -·I..r'e"choices. then let them begm
exe.rcising pere~ptory challenges
Wednesday.

Peremptory challenges enable
atoorneys to remove 4fty prospect
withQut stating a reason. They can't
dismiss someone because or race or
gender. I

Twelve jurors and eight alternates

SAN ANTONIO(AP)- U.S ..Sen.
Kay Bailey HUlChisonand Dcmocnu:~
ie challenger Richard Fisher arc
lashiQ8out at IQngtimepoliticians in
Washington.

At a- San Antonio Chamber of
Commerce luncheon. Mrs, Hutchison
promised Monday to fight govem-
m.eDl regulations on small buSinesses
!l"d said politicians who have been
10 WashlOglOn for decades don't
realize the effects of such law.

"They are well meaning." she
, said. "They just don', understand the

BORGER--Samuel Hawkins, 51. Hawkins was set Friday by 84th Judi· consequences of the taxes and the _
the so-called "traveling rapist," who cial District Judge William Smi&h. regulations that are strangling our
has gained reprieve from three Hawkins had been sent.enced to die small businesses."
previous execution dates, is ·nQW for the May 3. 1977 capital murder Fi.sber,aDaUasbusinessman,also
scheduled ld'\die on Dec. 7. of Abbe Rodgers Ham ilIOn of Borger. denounced career politi.cians as he

The new'fSl execution date for Hawkins was also convicted and campaigned Monday in the Rio

A toos sentenced to die for killing 12-yeatA Grande Vall.ey.. U 0psy ~ld Rhonda DeAnnKe.y5 ~f ~!lo ".1 doubt many bw-eaucrats and
an 1976. He also receiveda hfc professional po.liticius in Washing-
sentence (or aggravated rape in the ton haveaclooUy rolled up their
assault and beating of a 21·year..old sleeves and worked on the.. ground
Herefcrd housewife in 1976. • . level," Fisher. said at the End of the

An autopsy was being done Only 2 1(2hours before Hawkins' Road Ministries in Harlingen.
Tuesda1 morning on a Herefordman last dale With death on Feb. 10, the "Texas communities need leaders
who died Qfa gunshot WO'undat his U.S. Supreme Court granted a who have worted in the real world
home Monday night. ' reprieve. The C?w:' ordered the 'Texas and understand how 10 empower

Earl Ray Winlers. 70. of 100618111Cou~t of C~m~nal. Appeals. 10 individuals rather than entrap them."
St was found dead in the laCkroom consider Hawkins cl3lmlhat the Jury he said.of d.ehorne by his wife when she for h. 19781ria1 in Lubbock should FlSherdvocared reducing welfare
returned home from work Monday. have been instruCted to consider bureaucracyandincreasing~pon.u",
said Deaf Smith Sheriff'.s Set Jerry evidence that he suffered chronic nides forme poor; He~s c.loslOg oul
Hod. 'ea. ' : p~y ical and emotional abuse Crom Ihe campaign wilh a tour of some SO

Hew pronounced dead It the hiS father. to"ns to visil community service
ICGnebyJusticeOflhePeacel~Dnie ,The appeal~ COUR.subsequently programs:" .
Tumialine at 6:40 p.m. rejected Hawkins' claim. . rn_ Raymondvine. Pisher coldThe body was taten ro Lubbock, r----------- ....
i!9La:. ~=,~beenscbedu1cd Obituaries

.A investi.plion iLionlinuin . j
Bodies 'd &he WOUD4Jippqrcd to MAYNARD O. APPLE04
be .e1f-infticlCCl., Oct. 2',I".
, A··n4ina:by1\mendne: .' I Mayrwd o Jylon Appl~eple •. ~.
:iJ pendin. ofS' ron, died SabJrdaY. He wlhc

St Ii otMarprel. ... . -Soou... of Here.·forel.
- ica wae held M -y

In PeaecfD1. 0- -
'_wi.1 C ' at Woodrow wilb

U1Ct dc:ntIMemDr1i11

sc.nior citizens, Ihey need ID 6e
assured of affordable heaJili c:arc and
an independent Social Security II'UIt
fund. .

Mrs. Hutchison: a Republican •.
. IIm,n 8~sed her campajgn dimes
of a strong de~ me and-of reforming
but not overhauling the health care

,system. , _
Mrs. Hutchison spoke oonfidenU.y

about serving 8 fullsi.x.year tUm in
the Sehate and sai .e wOllI4 stand
up as an uindcpen&mtvore" when
shC Clisagrees wilh Pmident Clinton.

She said she wants the opponunity
ro finish Ihe wort she has sraned. •

"We 've: lot one more week
(before Ihe Nov, 8 eleclioJl).- We _ .
in ~e homesnlCh, and I'mjlllt glad ,
that it's almost here," she Said.

Three decorators
omitted from Ust

Three decorators for the Festival
of Trees program were inadvertently
omitted from the Jist published in Ihe
Senior Scene section of Sunday's
Brand.

West, Central School. Hereford
Care Center, and theOolden Line
Dancers were not included in ther ~ng, The B.rand apolo· izeI for
tlJese omissiORl.

-TEXRS~
LOlTERY

Hawkins' execution' set
for fourth time, Dec..7

MR.

-
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Public Is lnvlted.to attend ~
annual iFU!MC ~ho'Udaybazaar

·eM unas Around lhc World" is Oneofthehighlightsoflhebaza,ar .
1bethemeofdlcbazaar.sponsoredb)' will be·,the internationalluncbeon,
'Ibe First United Methodisl Church, lserved at noon. 'The menu wUl
The event wUl. 1Mi held 'from 8 am.: feature spagheui with meat sauce,
until S p.m. Prid4y in lhe church sauertraut and sausagc. green salad,
feUowship hall. ' French brca~. apple slrUde18~d

The hall will be filled with booths Fr~nch scones. Price :per plate will
for fbod •.chUdren's items. Cbristm be SS and, $2 fOJchildren under _ix
IUts.cl'!I[ts,'eandy,andneedJework. yearsofqe~ .' ,: , '
The ltU'BShand f,reaSurers" booth will A drawing wiu be held' that'

· be loc&Ie4in the Slatt House south aflOmoon for a haDdmade quill
'of the c:hureh,ed.ucaLion·building.' ' crea~ by the "Crafll ,Ladi~s Group"

~ Hot coffee.and baked items will and fOf' a bride dQUpd ,Indian doll
beservc:ll forelrlY ~Orninl~" m~de by ehurth~cmbe,.s. ",'

'.

DEAR DoGGED: 1be facts are:
Your dog tiUed lhc neighbor's caL

· Youwcrevaydcccnt,aboUt.:ilandpaid, DE~R,CANINE:you.'leue..made
Corthecal'S nledicallI'e8D'IlenL ,Let this. "gmu: deal of sense. I bow 10 your
be the end of it. ' sujJerior wiSc:lom. Thanks for wTiliDg.

1b II')' to ~ Ibis e - (which Oem of the Day: If' OppOnunity
yOtl w-?Uld probabl~.Iosc) would be . came disguised as~plation, one
costly' m .1e!R" ~fumc. m~~ and k~t would be enoUgh. ,
energy, plus IDsinllhe good,wdl 'of Is Wt, Ann LandeB column_you

. clipped years ago ydlow with age? For
aeapy of her mOst frequently
reQuested poems and essays. send a
selI4ddressed. Ions, business-size
envclopcand a check er mone,y order
forS4.8S (dtis includes postage and
handling) 10: Gems, c/o Ann ~I'S.
P.O. Box 11S62,CI\icago. m. 60611-
0562.

OtOT(NOMf{JJ)S(Jll.N.Y.{AP)
~'He's I welcomcgucst on Howard
Stem·s show and,. oonstant source
of amusement 'to David uberman.,
But quiet Croton-an-Hudson would
prefer that Joey Buuafuoeo JUSt go
away.

VUlaleo:fTcials 8fC lhreateniJ'lg to
rescind a fi~ln,Penn it granted to Co!d
Grey Enterwnment forlbe movie
"Cui-de-Sac" if Buuafuoco oomes
to town.

"We're a very ,peaceful, aranqull,
quiet. pristine community, "village
'II'US_ 'Geoqian . 'Gnnt_ -'d i
Friday' New York Tunes. "I would

~nOl'invite loey Butrafuoco into .my~'home. I don't necessarUy think he
should be invited into our village ."

The moviOlsabouttwo, men!who
'witnl!Itsarruderin ••bat B~
play •• lUi driver.

Buttafuocoserved rourmonths in
nri_ fI ba' . aex "':"'811 ...................-. or VIllI... ...... ..._ .....
Am.)' Fisher. The IUD.a)« sbot and
w- dcdButllfuoco's w.ife.

The rdniaID",y laid it', .......
by BuUlfuoco.

"There', lcenain Idnd of
wOltinaoC --- honesty 1bouI. him,"

-. c:astin - dbeUJr AI • ·-Mdl.......
~·Ifyou '_1 wOftinl c'- - • 'Mr.
Bu uoco~.your I11III.to •

\.

Among the previotlS1y uRleleased
songs arc"l Oot a Woman;' "Too
Much Monkey Business."
"Youngblood," "That's All Right
(Mama)," "Lucille:' .. Hippy Hippy
Shake" and "Olad AU Over,"

EMI said the album was put
together by George Martin,. who
produced all the BeaUes' studio
recordings for EM!.

Get an Early Start on ,Holiday
Shopping:,wiith ,JCPenney. C~talog,!

·DEARANNL.ND~U;.~~I y~nCi8hbor~forie.~iLKcep~ing Annual bazaar pl.nne,d . '.'. ' I

dol. myani., "t.lkocp'"i80z0," in.a for another dog~t lns;er: The Firs,t U nited"Methoolst Church invites the publicm attend
renccd~a:~~, allow he~ to " DEAf( ~ LANDERS~~.y,', . its b~~, "ChristrnJlS A~,undthe 'Yor1d,Ii ~m 8 ~.m. un~l
"<1;naningo00we1oU,BomfOund 'you ran a leuer fro,m a ~g?, In 'S p.m.·Fndayin the church fellowshIp han ..Dlsplaytng some:=-:outo!my Y.ri While she was Albuq~conc~~!hCe~:ys~ of the items:matwiU be sold at:the chndren,"s, booth are 'Blayn:
on, ~.I~~l=~~ =~ted.t):royo:· respo~se~ and Seth Hatley.' Another highlight ofth.e.baza81 will be an
~~uriDgWhalmuSibl.vebc:en de~~ing caIS. .' ' .. _ . _ internat~onallunch serv~ at noon. Price perplate;wiU be $S~
I brutal ragln. The vet .ned Vlly-bard :' $'. < ~~_ were '~(I1l~ht~~ ~ per person and $2 for children under .six years of age. ..for lhn:c days 10 save hc;r. _but ORIQKCSw~ you UI\Alg ':"'68 m 0 , .-
un(onunately •. all his noble etrorulhe pieture ..Dogs have ~mg 19do _~_""""'!'"'. ~ _
flilcd •.1Ild. rmauy, ~'.'bldl,1O be IwitlilhecilY·$Ov~puladonof~ats. . ' . f' , .' _,

eulhaniUd •. -. ' . It is,a.,..sivc and cJ1XIIfor any owner #l Drug dog demonstrates
' ·1 felt very bad aboI.!t -':hb and ~f~~esUc Pel. ~ or dog. 10allow '" ' ,- _ ' ,
~ fuUrespoasability. J ~ It 10 ~ the stfee!S. . ',_ '
::s":."~..:!!-:n....: ....!'i8=.:::IS'":::=~ his skills for study club
WGekIalu:lhebiD ilriv~.andl wroce bUnd person. 'through lhc seeets and ._
&hema chcetfor the run BIOOUm. rewm him or her sately home. Cats . Rick~lhepo"icc4rug dog was the . that lhree~year..()ld ."Ricky" is

After J paid abe bill, it ~wned on .cannot alen. a ~ persoft to the fact focus or a' 'program presenl~ to .originally from Holland ad does
_ me that &heir cal was roanuns,loose, ihat¥phc.loe is rinJi!'g~a visi~ is membefsoftheLaMa~MiaStudy '. building "arciles fOr dugs and 'also

the S8II)CIS mr'dog. We.mal hey atlhedoc:worBrll'CaI~ IS sounding. Club b),.Omcers Ellis Bild,Benson. - searches peop1c for drogs. ome"'
·.eqll8l1y ~~e for d1i auad:? CaIS..~ ,,1CC1.dLegaldrugs or The group·mcIOcI ..27 wilh Marli~ Ellis gives, Ricky·scommands in

One ,comm~I" Just.~ ~. Iawlft4liet epdcpuc selZureS.So;. please ~WatSonServing as jtC)SteS! and Lucy Du~h. 1be dog's handler protection
stating abat cats mustbe.COI1trolled: Ann, w~ you addI:essthe Issueopt Rogers serving. co-hostess. was laught ~o Officer Ellis for two
when 0UId00n~ ~on.a leash.~ ~Ie~calo~ pl~leavedog It was explaihed by the officers .weeks in Shreveport. La, Before the
sameas·dog._"!hIS,USW1dlI~make and thear owners out ~f II. . ___" . . '. oonclusion of theprogram •. Ricky
~IO mc.l~ gOi~8.,fD_~~full- .A.~~I:IC 'oo.vl~sly ~.' . . . pe..r0f!lledse~e~l. ~m~s~.tions

'..•• nchbc,b~.Whi1e~~ ~lem,bu.~.trappmB theC8ISI_S_!lD' LONDON (AP) .' Shades of Includmg alClckmg a person.
Ible,wumostofalDQllduwagesfor ._~iable,soluoon. ~~.Yand neutenng ehriJunas' Past: The Beatles ~ R~lIcail wasanswered~ilh'"y'~
me. II! should betw,orced, as weU as pulling out a new album. . favDrne drug." Also, a d~~l1SSlon

What do you think. Ann? Should SInC:Iefo laws on ~etbng caIS roam free "Uve at tbe BBC" is actually was. conducted on the club s annual
? <: J have oJrcled to share ·die expense of! their ow~ .~!,»,: .~fyou ~ 'compiled from.uacks rerordedbefore .Hohday T~ur of Homes .. __ ..

:equaUy wi&b my meilhborl instead of I. cat person ~. t let It bbndyou ~ the height 'of Ihe Fab Fouc'dame. It ' ..RefreShments were, served by .
paCo.~~~"~w1lo1e hiU?.....Dogged, in the fact that.1he Clt~ ~ a vrooIC01. will be released worldwide in Lime for Rogers to dtose present: Joyce

_.... E~ecllrofficia1s ':0 ensure ~ the holidays, on Nov. 30, EMI Allred,Carolyn Ballte~.Rutll Black.
~~ 01us f~lme~.-~~ Records said Friday. Francyne Brom.l~w, Clndy.Cassels.
Public R~lations an MlllneapolJs. . Mcde Clark, LanCIaCumptOn, Kay

Thirt~ of me 56 son.. s on the Hall. Mary Herring, Belt)' Lady,.
double ~bumwere'hCv~reJeased by Barbara Manning, Olenda M8I'C~.
EMI. Most come tr()M. sl88e Oladys Merrill. Lavon Nieman.
apPearllllCeS in lhe ~p!s homeIown Betlye OWen, Nancy ~lzOld, Susan

<of Liverpool Ind m Hamburg. Robbins, Tricia Sims. Mysedia Smidt,
Germany. Georgia Sparks. Belty Ta.ylor."

Marline WalSon, and Mary Beth
White. .

, Weirs hording! an
open house at your
lOcal JCPenney
catalog M~hant
to :show ·offour new,

, 1994 JCPenney' ,
C~ristm~ Catalog ...

.... .. 11."11""'_1·.
'Come ..IoIn funl

• w.'. haIIe AIhstmants II'Id . . gifts' ,
• EnIIr aU' flU cfraM1g! WI'reglWlg ~ ona13- COlor TV8'Id two $SO

CGIog Shopping ,Spaes! ,
• RICeiva ,I _ BI8ck.Onyx. Necklace' WIth VCU' ~ of 0lI' a.lIIll11.

CaIIq! 11M Cal80g costa· 54 IWIdcornel will 116 Certlficltlgood on
!lOLl' 0IdIr .................................................

~, • I .,

,,' I,. " "

,

JCPenn y
.CATAlOG SibUiS ~

, .

'. ,
M,rgaret Schroeter ,,·Presldent· j

,~ 'C'ardlyri YaUpl,ni-:Man.r )
: )d)strocts • Title In$urance " IEsctbw'

, P.O. Box '73-242 E. 3rd St.· 364~~1. ~, ,...,

~m Bell T~' Company (swaT) hia fled an appIlea.
'don ~. the PUblic utilityCommlsslon of, Teua (PUC) to lIMructIn
the current PLEXAA , and, II -.:.rvIce ofteling8. ThiI....eructure will ~
~ change PLEXAR'I and'll88Nicr8& ' •

. ._" • '.J,.'

The NtttuCtutfng of·PLEXAR 1Will; among oltMt"'~: {1~~
the maxfmum line IIze from 3J 10 9; (2) obIofIII and grandfather
certU1 CJptIonIIfealurel: (3) ~te the ~to .~ to
FMIn, Package 1Wo~In qder 10 IUbacrIba to cert.Ul optional featu,..:

'(4) r8duca the DOnhKlUning, and monthlY I'll - or ,certain fllatufM;,Mtd
(5) ,1nCnNIee .... nonracurring charges fOt the PLEXAR I8yIt8rn
Cha,ge·(t2.10 to $8;00), call Transfer Di8connect ...... (13.00 to
18.(0), and CorMIniance Dialing. I~ ..(~.35 to $8.00). AI ~mKlt

. PlEXAR I CUIIOmIIa WiN hIM ·the option of kIIeping thtir'NTent '
: PLEXAR 1I8rVIca, ~inIl mille new ntstr~rtd ~R I..,~

. ~ or ~~~ ~XM' ill service.'with ten or ~ '1Ines. .
The propoeed PL-EXARII ntStructure will, ~ 0Iher~: (1)
change the .~:~, 10 S!'Mt the market Mgm8nt of 10074 sta-
tions; (2) eteIiIe two ~ pricing structures, one 101' cuatDmerI wIh
1Q..29.1t.at1c)Qt. 8i'Id OM;b cuatoma ... with 3O-741tatiOn1; ,(3) reduce.
the' ~ for the Ioop~, oflhe rate to two·ptIcI bM,dI~o.2

• miles,.q ~ 2 mIIeI.; (4,offer. ~ II bMIc MIlliOn that can ,
,be ttexIbIY oonngurad, from a n~ of ~~ featunie,to meet .
the IndMcIuaI CUItOr'ner I8QUlramenta; (5) CI)ange the WfIIthe tennina·
lion liability is calcOlalad 10 the Customer 18~ fOr 65% rather
than 58% of 'lt1e Pf8NnI worth of ~ f8m81nlftg ~ ~ In
the coutrect: (8) cntat8 an optIonlha1 allOws monttt-to-rnont 'CUI-
tomer8to oonwn tolqng term contracts of at I8ul three years and
r8cei\Ie • ad or "Contract tIgrMng bonus"; and (7) .,..,..., •. Systam
Subeequent Change'Charge Which applies per aervfng central offtce
when chatlgeI are mad!t that affect the entIf8~. .

• ." I '

i 'Cun'M1lPLEXM U~ WiI atIq,lhaw twroplan,or t*"'10
'IfeitCUrNnt PLEXAR II aeMce, 'or swflchlng to th6 new f88Ir'uctUnKt
PlEXAA II MrYice. PLEXAR II customers with at 1eut751b1tions .
alIo haY8 the option of twttct:Hng'to PLEXAR CUllOm service In cer-
IaJn Iftuations. . '

. ~ .
•ThIS appfldltion has been88Signed! !Docket INumber 1321Q'. PeI'8On8
Who wi8h to comment on tNs application should notify theCommlls6on
by NoYernbsr 28, 1994. Requests tor further InfDrmadon should be
mailed to Ihe Pubic Utility Commisaion of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek
.Boulevard, Suite 400N. Austirl, Texas 78157, or you mayca the PUC·
Pubilc InIormationlOfficaal (512) 45e-D256, or (51.2)45&:0221 te1e-
typeWriter tor the deaf. For more intOrmation, abOut tNI application.
pIea8e cal your local Southwestern Bell Account ,Reprt.lntatlve ..

..
@ Southwestern Bell Telephone

TueSday, November 8
1:30 p.m-.(tr 6:30 p.m.

SPS Redd', Room
325 lee Street - H-reford .

Spo.orecI 'hy SPS .. Beverly Harder,
DrafSdh Co. E.moIioa Aamt·

,
,

I ,

I
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Ruth LocrWaJd and BemadeUe 21-20) was closer lhiUlthose of Dan
Odell. Pete V8rsas Sr. anCI Brian
Henrick. EdWIRSs will pick up $10

Cooled. 85 both inissed six,of 25 in ~ford Bucts. '
pmtS,andbotb picked HerefOld28. lbis week is lJlc last chance fpr , ,
Canyon ,7 ,~, the tie·brcaker. 'J"hcconteaDlS lOqualify for nel'l.week's
.ctualsc:orc.wu Re~(ord 19-0. ..,.panel prize 'C()DICSl. Everyone·who

Locrwald tIld Kalb will splilthc .hu finished fll'Sl. SGCood or third in .
combined fUJI· aDd ,sCe0n4-place .yweet ..incl~din8~isone"will&e

, ~w.inninp.lDacb wW m::eivc 520 i,n en&cmi in a scpanllC cornest next ,
'Haeford. BUCks. .' week. '!be winner will receivC1a trip

. 'Daniel Edwards Wil'UDOnI four ,Ito lbe ptne between Ibe paUas
0Ibcn who alao missed six,pmcs but Co\Vbo,y-sand WashinglOn'Redskins
bis 'tiel"bI'e$erselection (H~ford Nov. 20 in Irving. '

-, S,'-.andb..lastlng ,ft·Repainting . "
.• Modifications On Any Trailer
~fUll R~pair Service. .: "
• Ch~gblg from Round Nose \
. to Slo.pe Nose .
- ·Ex-em,p.loY~esOrr.eIyTrailcrs

Weider It·Painter . -,

,·ake 4th- in district
. .. . .

" ,

14:,37; Nora Herrera. 281h in 1.4:44;
Marie.Cro,X. 34th ,in 1~:23;,Karon
Harder. 35th in 15:41; and Bevedy
'Celaya. 36lh i~ 15:42.

1985 ALUMA LIT'E TRAVEL, TRAIL,ER
33' ;Loft., like' II.. $85:00

5 Hp GO CART $4-.5--'0'
..... in. a StraHan 1II'Inl ,,'- ,

:I I 1 I

access to ,FAST-cash!!.

, ,

. ,

I ' •
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ockPack'· out ~10 Bears
oggy oldier :Field I"

,

Brik, Williams. ,underwent right play William posicion. uWe lot bit. on big plays w
bee surgery 0.11.Monday fOr injuries . A hard·earncd 23-20 \'iclOryOvcr hadn'Ullowed 11 . - ." Switzef
suffered in BC8rateidcntaweck ago , the Cincinnati 'Benaal on, Sunday said. HBut didwhatweh dtodo.
andcoacb Barry SwjtzcrannOQnced I vo DaU_ I 1·1 rcconl Ibe We got lhe win. And it could. bcafi
"he wUl be lOStfor lite season." . midw.ay point of Sw,ilUt's first imponanl one later in lIIe ~ n
, ~ookie Larry AUen. a second season, " _ ' wben you lel into the playa.ffs and
round pick rrom Sonom. State, will The Dc uany reliable secondary ,sl8rt lki~1 bomefield advan. ge .."

gave up two long touchdOwn passes. SccondaI:y CCIICbDavcCampo said
by rookie quarterback Jeff Blake and "Cincinnati did a. good job of
illOOksome blunders by·lbe BengalSI' ~lumgin,l: "" ,some of die thing lIle),
including a late fourlll down hit by had done. But weadju ted tolhellcw
James Francis on Troy Aikman to quanerback in 1M second half. You
keep a. touchdown ck,ive alive. can countQn IWO hands lhcnumber

DisllaCted Dallas, worried aU week. of big plays we've allowed in the last
a~u;~ the b'affic ~k that injlD'ed five rears" That's wbat ts so
Wtlhams,showedJustenough to get 'upsewng," ,
by the 0-8 Bengals.· The Cowboys lead the Philadel-

"'Erik was definitely in the back· phia Eagles by a g.ame in the NFC
of our 'minds," sai"d running 'back EasLThey hosllhe New York Giants,
,Emmiu Smith. "We wanltdto win ri.diDJafive.lamelo·ingslR8k~next
the game for him. .. ,Monday nilhr. .

'The Cowboys had Williams' 'No. Then Dallas h. .• showdoWll in
79jerseynumber()ntheirwristbanc!! San F~DCisco in. g~ thalcould fo
and helmets. They ~ycn had. h,s.'. be declsi.ve rcpnllQg .,... bomefield
uniform in a Ioc;,kerIn 'the dressing •advantage in the :NFC playoKs .
mom at Cincinnati..' I "n.ese an:: the kind of games you

"There was 00 doubt we were havow win'on Lheway 10a dlampi.-
thinking about' ,him:- ,said wide ooship." Switzer ..h,11\e season is a
receiver Michael Irvin. ·'W~ we~. long journey. This .5' I: triP we
emotionally drain.ed..., . urvj,\,cd. .. "

~witzeisaid it was the' first game Switzer said owner Jen')' Jone~
he had coacHed wherethc; def~se "wa' happy with it. I wJAl to be
gave UPbig plays.' \ ;8-0.t,

By .DENNE .H. FRIEMAN
AP SpOl'll Wrller

IRVING. Texu (AP) - The Dallas
Cowboys know for tcnain they'll
have to win a third tooJeCudvc Super
.Bowl without their ·star right
offensive IaCkle. , .

By MIKE NADL engineered Gr'~en Da.y·s
,.~AP Sports WrUer no-turnover ,auac:k Mond .y;

CHICAGO (AP) • Unable, to' ChicagQt meanwhile, had fivc
beat the wind and rain with. B.rtnsive-aways.

, Favre',1 am most oflhcnight. the BrikKnuner ,'ell ,to 1-4 IS the
Green Bay Packen sioued over Bear' slaning quarterback, He
the .SOU)' Soldier FiSi'turf 10 fumbled once andwas picked off
cam Iivictory Ihey b& " . h - ,e. Itwice by Paupbefore Sieve Walsh

Edgar Bennen seo three replaCed h~m to start the second
lOuchdownsand Pav.re bad a half. '
:J6.yardscmnj IlIn as Ihe PaCkers ne loss is sure to (hrow
defeated d!e Chicagfl'Bears 33·6 , gasoUneon IheD~' smoldering
Monday mgbl. '. " , . quanerback tontrovlu~y - Walsh

Bryte Paup intertcpLed twowbn lhrec consecutive starts while
passcslor the Packers (4-4). who Kr8merwssool with a Separated

.1 ~ .stayed in ,he bunt for a playofr shOUlder., .
, spot. The ~ and Detroit Lions ' The Bears _voided thcir rarst

also ire 44~.meaning the shutout sincc 1989 whcn Walsh ,
. Minn~sola y~~a~gs have a and JeIT ,Graham. tonnec&ed on a' i I
.. 'lwO-~C lead In, the NFC 5-yardlOUchdownpasswilhS:SS

. Central. .. :... to play., -,_.
,Favre. was 0·ror-7 be~~re Reggie Cobb added I ""yard
. c-omplell~g.a pass .to Secrll,ng scoring run fot lhe Packers with

Sbarpe midway lhrough ,the third • 1:531efL
qoa~er. . '. , " ,Chicago won the coin tOSS and .

Fmally~ after lIle Packers took rhe wind instead of I.hc ball.-
rimniQg loosenedap-mc Bears' But. abC Bears nevcr ,gOt eto_than.

I defen~. F,vre 'o~mpleted four . Grecn"Jay's 26~yard line inlhc
passe.s on die drive lhat ~pve openini'quarter., '.
Green Bayal7.() lead. He capped Kramcuand Lewis nnmarr
lhd;S-yard march wilh a ~3-yardJ rumbled Iihandoff oxoJvancon the
pass to Benneu. who rushed for Bears' first 'series oflhe second

. lOS yards Il'!d two otbe.r SQores'qwcer:.giv.ingGntn BaythebaU I

_ Fav" fi~ls~ed 6-of':IS r~82 atChieago's U.lWo·playslatcf;,
y~. Buthl$bJ8gCStacoomplislF . Bennett seated dn a 3~yardrun.'
~enl.on. '4~~egtee niiJht ,that CbiCIWotsCh:risGarclcl:ki~ who
mcluded. 36 mph .gusts and a hadSl)..andS7~YlU'dpunlSwUJuhe
,saeadY!BUlwa.wmply laking ~ wind in the opcl)ing quarter;
qrtho football. ' , managec!only 8 19·yar(!c.r.against
,'~avre.w~'lhrcwan~gh ~ gale in the seeond. Arid~dae'
24 IOlerceptlo~ last season and Packers immediately. took
was pieted off Seven tifiles i,nthis adv.anta,gc, going S8 yards in four
year's fll'S' seven games, earef'4llY plays. .

Oil'era flnlsh ,1s halt
of year with 1-7 mark

By r.uCH~EL A•.LUT~ lose but we played well ,enough to
AP Sports Writer . win. What do we have to do to get

HOUSIDN (AP) • What would ,over Ihe bllmp? Of ,

, have been a joke in preseason is no The ,Oilers rought wic.hin three I

loogu a laughing m'atter for &he poin" of abe defending Super Bowl·
HoUston Oilers. champion Dallas Cowboys but lost
, Arter reaching the ,Nfl,. playoD's' .20-11.1bey were in pqsitionto upset
seven sttaighl years. abe 1DnlC$t Philadelphia before losing 21-6 two
cummt suqt In dte lequc.1hc 01. weeks Bio.
have fallen 'to a l.~7 JetcJRf over Ihc The' OilerS ha.ve teached lhe

. , rU'Slhalroflhe~nwhilelcaminl .stason·smid-point wondering how
, different way.s to loso glllles. the nex,t disaster will occur.

"I would have :laughCd iflOlDOOllC '·f don~'tknow why we keep going
said before tho scuon that we'd be through these Irials and Iribulalions
l~1." dcCensi,;"cIICtle Ray Childress but for some reason d,lingsjuSl arcn "t

" said Monday. "We"re gOing 10 win; going our way~" coach Jaek Pardee
Losb.g out (rest of pmes) is a said. "That kickjusl about sums up
pQSsibil!ly but il·S n~ going' to . the way thi~gs have gon~ for us. ",
happen.' . , I 'Pardee, 10 die ti,naJ year othls

The Oilers are besitant to give contract, isn', thinking of anYthing
, gWU'8ntecs, espeeiall.y after losing, buta.victory. ., .

17~i4Sunday to tho Los, Angeles •"J've got ~nDugb profess~onal
Raiders on the final play oltho game pndc.lhatl donOthave to worry about

II when AI. Del Q.reco,·s 52-yaro field iuhteat,olilnYJlhingelse.lwanuo,do
.'. goar hit t.b6 crossbar and bounced well Ivery week, That's all the
. ~back.' , , motivation I nee4.

In H seasons in tIM NFL.Dcl urmem'barrassed ",mal. 1-7
Greco has hit the crossbar twice. bolll I record. I want set over it,and gel out
\i"es this season.'. . .oril and we've got a WJlys10So 10get

"I'm nouhinking aboutwinniniit done. U .1 . ,~

the division any more. I'm just The Oilers have improved in lhcir ..
thinking about winning, a same:' lIJst. three games bul haven·,. been able

. . . Childress ~id. "Right now, we just • to~t a full game together.

'.Se~iouslyinJ·ured play~·r..n::e~~I~!.n~lwor.ksex .. teClt~ .~·~~s8i;~~:,i~;!k~~~:~~~
, . '. ,I Oders to prov,idehlgh elrama lhls Into a position to wan' and. ,lhen we

b - S- I t - t· ~., 3A season despite .the loss. of Warren come away empty.Eacb one gets auoy, S . ea y 0 Op I:,n· -.'MOOt'!and several other key players lit,tle harder when thllt happens ..••
. . , ", • to reWcmenl and free agency. ~ _·.··~M~~~ . ~~~~a~~~a·,~~~O~·~~p-~~~~ ~~ __ -~~_~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~

AP S,portl W,riter culveR. Few ol11C:r delaUare ,embarrassed repeatedly on. pnmc+
DALLAS ,(AP) '~ His bod)' .\lailable, Newsome doesri't recall "time television and currently have a

'~nlled from head to laC by' a .v.:~ happened, and hiS friend was ft?ur7ga~elosing.streat.!b~iron"y
sruesomeearaccidenl, Sealy ,klned. . ."(' . vlc::t.oryIS over wmtess 'CtnclOnall.
linebacker Steve Newsom, sat in Theaccidentrequiredunderwenl The way they lost Sunday was lhc
in&ensive care and made I vow to suraer,)" to 510p internal bleeding, ultimate slap, •
COIC'hTJ. Mills. . '. " ' another 10 rebuild hJs ,leJl ankle ,and "[l'~ lheworst WI.". .in the world

, "One of lhC firstlhings'~ said, ,athirdloplaceapininlheupperpatl to lose lI'Iam~ like tha~:'defen.sive
was, 'I'll be baCk: It Mills said. "1 of his left leg. . tackle Ray.Chlldr,ess sal(l. "Baslcal~ , ,~r

- '-101d die kids I~didn't eXI*' 'thaI. Thea, '. days. the 6~foot~I. I):,.. all we c8l'i ~ IStry !O go out an~ I ., A"

.., ~ (for, lW~.;da~ 190.PouDd ,JUDior ~bs his hair .get.!eadY ~rorPlltsbUIJb. "
~lOlcv~e~~hedidn tmlll down over hj.face tob,ide 5O~eof When you.. !ose, ba~ ~hmg~11
B,daY..,fpncllce. • ' the scars and his leiS are . palnful happen and w,~en you WJn, good
.~ Bwy_~ by the, emouon" of siShL , thin.gs,happe",~ , , '
Newsome s rcwm andstrenathened Yet'under a helmet and benealll a Indianapolis blasted It,te Oalers
by 'his prowesi. inJhe middle of me uniform, he looks like the same 4S~:1' " inth,e 'season '~pener that
defe~se •.&heTwcrs are OM of the player hels alwlys'been. s~ed theO~h:rs()llthe"downward
SLate s best Class 3A teams. . '~We don'leven laUeabout II any Spin (oU~wmg. back·lO~back AFC

In The .Associated ~~ .~Ir more." Mills said. "It may come up Central ~LJcs. ,'.
'released Monday,~y matn~nCd just amoog ourselves ,IS coaches They v~ . h~d. ,offcns~ve I~.nc
lbe No. :1 spot Ibeyvc heldsmc.:e because il's;5O bard to believe. Bul problems, IDJunCS, IPConSlsteDCYal,
early September. we never mention it in front of the qUllRerbackand obvious badluet.

The rest of the poll shifted tilde leam. . . "Everything seems to be going .
,heading ,into Ihe,fi0al.week of lhe, "They know what he 'w,ent . ~!On8'and h'~ ~n,Y fl1lS~i~g,:': :
season. <?nly two new lCaDlsentered through .... Itjus, kind of makes you l'!"Cbacke-rEddieRobinson~d.. It s ,
&be rant~ngschosen by a panel. ~f eteser, slronger. When he makes a different when we play lerrlble and
sponswnlDrs and broadcasrers ICross 'play, it sparks everybody. ".
the Slate. .. ,. TheofTensive spark for Ihe Tigers

00 Fflday, Sealy defealCd La is Fred Smilh, the school.'s best
Grl!'se, .31-3, to hold on. to~No.. 2 running back since NFL great Erfc
behmd C-uero. the mo~t entrenched, Dickerson. t
of the five top-ran~cd teams. .., "Whcnthings are not sping real

Newsom.c had 21 Llttles.in the weU, he'll break a lack Ie or juke
game, helping the Ta,e:n c:lan~~a somebody." Mills said. "He can
p:layoff spot and a:no~~,into .,a~u~n exc.ite the team and get lhe crowd
for abel,r scc:ond SU'81ght. DiStrict going."
Z3-3A Illle. ,.. .~ Smilh has 1.397 yards and 29
, "I neverexpecled him m play lOUC,bdownson, 14.2cames, He 'could

another down his liCe.~'Mills said. I have even biuer numbers, bad Mills
uHe'sapbenomen;alkld. What he's not pulled him after fewer than a
o\'Crcome i unbellevablc." " d.oz:en carrics dUling games w1ten

. Ncwsame WIllnamcd~ ..aeam Sealy was winning big.
all-sfatelast.yearasbewu Inon 187 Smith hIS been a standout the last
'IaCtles. two seasons. but now he~ssUl'l'OUnded

But wilhin Wee~ of S~Y~s b~WeatedpiayetSl1quaru:rbackand
..... -endin.louto WIco Rob..... _Ide tccciver. .
in tbero,ioni' lemifinals, Brad 'BurusthCllbai completed
Newsome', Ufe was iDjeopardy. 41-Of-73 passes for 1.100 yards and

He and •.friend we.re driv,inglale 121OUCbdovms. He~sduowo only one
ODenilhl wh~ dlomcnd's pickup in~lCepdon.

,
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T eUBa .•"
NEW YORK (AP) - When rsce

track people say someone has the
"bug", they are IlOl discussing senns
or insects. '

In the turf vernacular, &he"bug"
isa word used to, descrj.bethe weight.
aU'owance faFan apprentice jockey.

It sWtS with a 1O-pound pull in the
weights and shrinks 10 3 pounds,
depending on lime and number of
winners, The word "bug" is derived
ftom,the astaist.pllCed BJongside the
jockey's name. For a IO-pound
allowance lhere are 3 asrerisks.

The ~Tosee:
...... '.1;' , . J. flY Shlpma,· n, eLU'A I, 801 N, MaIn,
' ....... 11. (806)~~t8'

It's when they try to div~rtyou're attention
awayf,rom the obvious.' _

Selection, Quality ,Service and a ,~i"ing"ess tt?
Meet Your Price are all trademark at both
Westelrn Ford & Ford Mo,t"orCo. '

Don't •• t th.;x. .
wh n piakin!, your c.llular s.rvia ....

. .

The best ,offers 0." CsUular ,Service are fromxrr CELLULAR III

There .re c:.,.,... ·'DEALS'" around .-
BUT, - fa theY the BEST DEALS?

At XIIT C.. III.... ~ haY,n't bouGht IutI • I~n. ••
you lito get the bIIl'AFTER-THE-SALE SERVICE in.tt,. bu,in"I, Pro~. HONE~T I'IIWWI to ~ qui .
and ~ II. lito otftr.ct Illy Sharon ,arid Shawn •• rigid
hera tn the H....tord IInI

•

That guarantee~ ~make~ It __.8 ,'I. '~~'_Y0!-ltc? ,~op~wlth
'U-", and very dll~,lcultfor our cOlm,ptlltar ,to I,mllt,ate'



T'IE FOR ~FIASTAND
SECOND PLA.CE:
Ruth loerwald &
Bemadette Kalka

3rd Place
',Daniel' .Edwards

, 'INCLUDES , ., •
Tlcketafor tw~_to Dallas Cowboy. VB..}Washington R.dsklns game

Sunday, Nov. 20th ·In Oa"a.,. Round~trlp,AI"are for two' on American
. . Alrllnes~ ,Room Ac.comodatlons for Me» ·.t The Hollday.inn, tra"s'er. to

. '. lind from airport, lint! s~uttl. serVice to .and from game. .
, ,

" . I, . ,

. '

WEEKLY WINNERS 'RECEIVE .'. 1. Enter every w k, deadline Friday 5 p.m.
. DEAF, SMlTHCOUNTY BUCKS ·1 2'. Simply look for sames in sponsoring m~rchant

.25 00 ads ..
,1,S~·PLACE ' ...•.. -3, Check th ~,umbet:fn'th omci~l entry blank

. . (no copies of the· omeial entry bl8:nk will be ae-
2ND PLACE _ ,'15.00 cepted)!! ; I"-10'00 4.aAl1 weekly cash winners will compete. for8RD PLACE '. '. '. I. grat'ld prizes on last oontest.

.£oDl.e.Se'e U_FO.r
Yo r Coinp1lete

IDUr ne4!
Need~·!

Com . 9, t yournacks .
fore th - HERDGames

25. usc at 26. WUbilll1Dll 5,-

I
\

•. QI:81111
Prodcfs.1
,Quallq
Peapl •
Let our
TEAM

concept work.
for you In all
your d.eantng

, supply,
NEEDSI

HO"E OF'
!FIGHTIINO

WHITI!FAC' - -

. -
'HI MOltl·'HAN·ONf-COMPAH:Y

INSURANCf AGlN'

,_ I '.Ifa~a,n~
5. Friona at '6. PIf1YdIIIa

205 E.P,ltik. ' 364-2232

-,

··1

, ,
\

, i

! I

WE HELP', -

KE£PYOU.
RUNNINGI/



Providing telephone .
service, to rural residents
of Deaf Smith, Castro &

Parmer counties for
ove« 40 yea~,... .

I •• ,.You'r 1st, choice, n professional
·telecommunlcatlon

for this area!
3,1.Arizona at 32. Philadelphilt

'WEST, ,"'-' "'TEXAS, , , "' .. 'I I .

• I -- -

CALL: 'IS. ~Ic at, 16.,Memphis

lUCKS WEILSti:KVI€E
806-364-5090

As A Member
, YouGetANew ,I I,

, .,' ", I I I

','Title, .Plus A,Lot-·More!· I I '

. .. .
<' When we say ·you're the boss·

it's because as a member-owned credit.
union we take our orders directly from
you-Ahe people we ,serve.

Join, today and, put yourse'lf in,
ohar:ge of a ,~ide r~nge of financial .
serv:ioes ..Jrom high-y,ield savings ,Bind I

'investment a,ccoul'llS to' ,checking and
low~interest car loans ...designed ,spe~
cificatly to keep the bosses.happy. ,

.l1!I~Lrd·!·'x,,,-r: '(b'd~~

Credit ,Urnon
I

. , 41,' San Diego at 42. AlIa~18
, !. 330 Sc:hll ',' 364~1....--------....~'.'~--------------.

-, j

, .

"The Paging
Protesslonale"

LocaVAreawide
Coverage
'Onering,

:~igital,Voice
& Alpha

.'"", Paging
49. LA Raiden at SO.Kansas Cily

(806)3&4,,7311 • S~Hwy38S • Hereford
A Division of W.T. Servl:C8S

r

c

1115W. Park Ave •• 36....3187

'28~88
. 5-0.1. w..,.y Shop
Vee with extension nozzle,
1001. MMSOS''s1IJ ill5 3011 './ ..

T~-V~
Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.

'Bwld""9 HC'rrlorc15,,,(1.' 19.111' ,

Wilt~ :- ~: :.. • J4.4 l Jrd.)&..1. MJ4 I
I

~ '. '. '. , . ,...

23. Miami at 24. Syracuse

'The Bank That
Banks With You"

Member FDIC 364-3456

As'A'
.Safety

Reminder

I . IGeorge Warner
~ , I I

Seed oe., Ine, I.!'! I

I ,

.
Specializing in:

19. TeUi A&M 8120. Teus
• Hlbrid.G:r~ln '

Sorgh.um
, , .
• Foree

Sorbum·
• Hybrid COrD

"

'u-t Auto,
, ,

Supply···

, 1. Dimmitt at 8. Littlefield

Hostile, H,erd
The Final

Word

WIX®FILTERS' I

'<6> .
.Automotive Parts

I !

i I
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Hennessey is named best
Toastmasters Club speaker

Susan HcnJICS8Cyw named_
Hereford ToastmaSters Club speaker
during lbe orp~on's meeting
Thunday momlng at ·theRanc:b
House.

Rick Jactsonand .Mugaret. Del
Torn lied as best evalualors and
Jackson was lee·ted as besClOpic.
speaker.

Hennessey .spoke on. "Label."
evaluated. by Jackson; Charles
Minchew. "Plains OOOSl Towns,"
evaluated byM8tgarel. Del Torci;and
loe Weayer. ~Marley Appean 10
Sc~ge." evaluated by Sharon
Cramer.'

The pledge was led' by .Rat,ph
Bamdl and die invocation was given
by Dr. Milton Adams ..

Joe Don Cummings presided over

, -.
Ihe bus'ness mcetinl when two' new
'l'ouunuaen wercprcseniM their
ToastmasteR pins.. The pinslliC
liv~ro dle new member aftergiving
the ICC breaker speech. Colcon
Serigbtand Hennessey Were. honoo!d.

Dave Kimincl senCd. as TCJIISInla$.
ter; Lindi Minchew. 'Iimer; 'Clark
Andre,..s "ah"counc.er: ArtGonzales
sramma'rian; - and • Dan Hai.:
\Yordmaster. Tbe chosen word for
the mccaing was "arduous."

Pat Vanier served as Thpicmaster
and Iopic speakers well Rick
Jackson, Jigger Rowland. Joe Don
Cummings and Ralph BarndL
. C,hris Leonard was geRend

evaluator,
Welcomed as gucslSwerel..Qgan

Kimmel BCldAdoiroDeI TOm.

. Deu:Readcns: -Help,ng You,rChjld
Learn. Responsible Behavior" is an-
other booklet ill the Helping Your
,Child series. It lista euggestions (or
helping your ~ild understand and
app~iate,lletingrespoMibly. as well
as mLkingrespoMible choices and
,tickinr to them, even in. difficult.
aituationa.

We are not born toaet re.sponsiblYi
we are U8U8.1&y Cught. by our'par-
ente' and teachers' enc:ouragement
and example.lfparent/J. do not shC)w
responsible behavior in everyday Iife,
children. don't have good role models
to ron~w. .,.. the booklet a),.8. MRs·
8~n.lble people .act the wv they
Ihoul~ whetberor not ilnyo~e is
~atchlnr. They do 80 because1they

DEAR DR.DONOHUE{ I ,am. dis-
appointed in your advice to M.S.
abOut lowering cholesterol. Yes, diet
is important, but exercise iI, too. My
boyfriend has been dietin, to reduce
hi. cholcllterol for four yean. AU he
succeeded in doing is making hlm-
selfmiaer-able. Why didn.'thisdocto.r
tell him. to enrcise? Otherwiee, I
enjoy your column. - J.D.B.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1was in- ,
terested in the' 'celiac sprue 91'lbje.ct.
the gluten reaction problem. I took
yout' tip and found a bunch of'good
publicatjons in my library, includ-
inJr some good diets for those who
have the problem. There ar lots of
good recipes without gluten grain
use. - Mrs. J.O.

ANSWER: Good for you. Mos.t li-
bl'ariell ~y" e pedally huger one.
with good. medical )iteratW'e see-
tiona'lIhou~d supply suc:.bselections.

CASH! Ariy time you need jt
,with your ATl\f Card from

the Hereford State Bank. ·
,

, .

The SoI1itiou 1b YourCuh. Probl al
With '8 ATl4 Cardflom The H'ereford

State Bank .•your cash proble".. are over!
No more running around ton trying to
e8sh Checks. No mOM embarrassment and
inconvenieJaee ofhaviq£o· prove youriden-
tiflcation!
Get 'C'ub.I+BOIIN-A-OQl

Carry your bank in your pocket, and
I yon. get cull anytime you . ~ ! it at any

hour...th. Y.O~ ATM Carel.
Come us at The HeNford State

, Bank,. and w "Uhelp you apply for yours.

belps, you W1da'sIand eolOrs, wann.
cool, a>mplcmClllary, harmoniou 01'
C9R!f8Sting. .

The farther apart colors are on the
wbeel, the more eonuasc. chere is
between thern, Blue paired wilb
orarige is an example, Harmonious
colors are ..djacen·lan.d blend inlo
each other, .

understand that it's right and. be- B.J JAMEB R. WAl.TERS,
cause they have the courage and . 'or AP Special Fe.hlm
seU-control to . ct decently, eveneoloris uc:ha pcnonallhiog that
when tempted to do otherwise. .. . there is 'no wrons choice if it pleases

To order, send your request along you, says landscape designer Connie
with 50 centis' and your name .and ClOSS ofCutcboguc"N.Y,
complete addres8 to: Consumer In- However. she adds, ccnain basics
formation Center, Dept .. H·~16A, stm should' be .followed 10 get Ihc
Pueblo, CO 81009:. P1eose allow three most ..pleasing color impacL
to five weeks rO!delivery. - Heloise "Reaction 10 calor is .individual

D.~IL!MED1CATmNS. . ~d subjective." agrees I.eabite . Here are Eiseman's suggestions
.pearHetolse; I h~veagqodhmtror. Eiseman, director of th~ PaDlOnc~ for t~lip gardens .l9 plant Ihi~fa1lt

.people on.medl.ca,bpn. . Color Inslitutc in Carlstadt. N.J. based on per:sonahty lypesand their
List. an medicaticne on ~ recipe uThe colors that surround· us' colorpreferences(lhetulipselcctions

card, mclude tho d~s.a~and h0-;V definitely bave an effect 'on .our . are from.. Frans Rumen of the
often ;tak.en. Pu~f:hia: 11\.«"' ptast~c moods and.cvcnour hcaIU\." IntetnationaiFlowerBulbCcntQrin .
s!eeve .,,!,d tape ~tn~~ud~the~ed •• ., Their oommentscome in'docu~, H,?ltand)~
clD._e c:abmet.. Be fJure.~.~cludeany ments. froID Ihc Netherlands. Flower
o~er.the.counter mechca~~o~.; . Bulb Information Centa' at BrOokIyo, ' A tid's garde.i': "There's a reason

If yo",:hAve torca'. an an'Ibulance. pecifically directed at bowro plant why most kia's toys are red, yellow .
you can tal. ways remetnber. - Nena bulbs this faU for awin- color •.·But or,blue. Kids gravilllC.IoJhose bright. /
Jondahl, Glasgow •.Mont. ~he CC~I . ~r....Ii . I nd pnmarycolors," SelC(:l.fromMurillo

Makeanextracopyforyourwallet.' ~ orcomm~nlSare- .m.e.,es~"1 hybrids, Apeldoom or OlympJc'
and give one to each doctor you 'see! applicable to l1lostnowerpm.ntlnls• Flame . '1'

_ Heloise . For elJUllplc, they ,contend lite' .~
LE"M'EROF LAUGHTER cl.~association. o! color .. with Sociable types: choose ~iy.

Dear Heloise: Our ramity recently emotions ~an makeltsee~~s If each gregariOus,coolorS~arang,c.rt4ahd
had,a gQOdlaugh when Arthur. ou.. col~r haulS own persomibly. yellow. SClectOOm Charles, Princess
6·year.oldgr.llndson.gaz~inawea~ . .~We JC~raIly say thal yellow Irene, Moo.re 'CarIb, V-ander Neer,
the enormeue pickle ia/which c,?n- evokes a c.heertiulresponse and red' Sorbet • .Apeldoom or Sallade.
tained, in addition to pickle • some makes the healt.pound,harder/.: says. . Laid-back types: choose Ii,ghler
bo.iled.eggs his mother .waok:d to Eisem.." uHowever.lf.a JIIIr'tIc:lllar blues, £feens. purples and pinks,
prese~e. Whenhea k~d!·Wh8.ta"! col~J'Cmi.ndsa~l18inindivi~~.o~ l.eav~ with .whiles 'and paslels.
~hose? she answered 811:npr)'.-egI8. a lt8um~t~c ,c:h"dIloodexpene.nce~ . Sefecl rrom Sweelheart. Purissima.

But. she couldn't ~ndersta~ t~e then obViously the)'·~. ~oins 10 AUila. Hibernia. Dreaming Maid:
890001 ked .1ook.!,n hIS race un~l hUI ,re-evalua~ .its;meanin,g .. " .,' .1 Queen of Night. or Shit4e.y.
next que~tlo.?: You meanp,,:kle, .. Pr.0fesslonallan~pc:~slgners ROnianlic types: choOse pinks.
have babl!s? . .. ..., . ~~. pJan.~ the. way_an ~t U,SeS peaches, viOletSand rose tenes, Select'

Ho~ thiS Win be aday·br.a,ht.ener : palnlS ,on a ca,nvas~ By m1xma and. from Apricot Beauty. Peach BIoSSOOl
tor you qtso! - Bett~ Goo1sby:~matcbing! adding a sp~ashorcolor Pinklmpression.Angelique._Spring,
Tem ..,J~,Te. . here and a more subUe effect chac, Oreen, OreenJand or ApriootParrQt.·

Send a money- or time-88.vinr hint I~Y.use the plants tocrarta wort of TyiM?A inlcn.$e~ personality: I

to ~elo.se, POBox 795OOO•.S&n An· n~tUfal~UlY.. . _' , ' .,.c~~ntense yeUow;.,,(ed~, PLU"l!les
tonto TX '78279·5000 or faX It to 210- ~color wheel can be a usefullOC?l. ()r bl-Golors. Select from Big Chler.
HEWl· E, r can't answer your let. Avadable at most aft supply stores. Daydream. Negrita. Cream Jewel.
ter p~.raonall)' but will useth~ best it.~y~eOIOISintolWomaingroups Preside,u Kennedy. Generai·
hints.reivcd in my column. • warm colors and 0001 col0r,··;o and Eis.enhowcr or DulChF,'air.

6.185% APV"
$5,000 rmnimum deposit

DE~ DR. DONOHUE: lam a' ':"i' ANSWER; .Exercise is ,one way d). Subuquently, the bod.)' l~id a pro-
faUhfui reader of ~oUr articles. But help lower cholesterol. Italao lowers tective calcium covel,' over all; that is
never. do we read about the ~por· .triglycerides. Weight lo..~' aeeom- what.rendel'8granufomaB8o'observ-
ta_nee of wat,(tr. (,t .seems thll!t moet plieheamueh in ,general. V(ketherby able on chest X·rays, .
people do 0.0\ understand its impor. dietorelt.e~i". And there is much to In cases Uke yoW's. where 80. old
tance .. INte-ad. they talk about pop . be .ajd fo~.a,specific J.Dw·choiest.eroJ, tp"8nuloma or two are seen, dOd.tho
and frUit juice, or milk. Young par- low-fat diet. . . patient is in apparent good health.
ents won't ever offer water to cpil- ldeany,you.rboyfriendshould~m- such findings can be dJsiniued as
d.ren. Could you explain why thiri8? •bine all .vailable modes of choles- the hann,lessrelics· they are,
Water is 110 eBllily obtained and at t.ero! reduction, inc:ludingthe eholes- . Diphtheria isa bact.erial illness,

, Jell expense than other drink". Per·. t.erol·lowerin,medicines, if needed. but it d~8 not leave any granuloma
haps if it is in print, more people OEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have eal.hnK' card. Only a limited num~r
m"ht begin to understand the needl' been diagnosed ·with. achalasia. The of infections. de 'hat.
- Mrs. /t.~M,M... . aphi.nctar muscle between my Intectioua diseases in generai are

ANSWER: Water could use a good eeophagUl and my .to.mach clamps' discussed in The Health Letter reo
public'relations ,campaign. it never shut. The controbnullCles don't work Port No. 12'. It can be ordered by
hugsnerated.greatpopularappeal; weU. My dOctor prescribes a. medi· writing:Dt.Donohue-SRl2'7,.Box:
going back to its primordial heyday. cine that helpt, in bad. time-~ relu- 5539', Riverton, NJ08077-5639. En.

A lack ·ofuniform quality during in.1 tbe musele. I want 80 much to close $3 and a self·address,d.
industrialg1'iJwth and an,Ble of bur· -o.mtactothel'll wi\h the problem ..Can stamped. (52 cen.ta) No. to envelope.
geoning popu-Iationmight have I fonn a group?:- P.W.N.·
brought ~hi$ about. There are areM, ANSWER: Cheek. around; There DEAR·bR. DONOHUE: I recently
r~told.where;ho\l~hold.tapwat.er m.~y:wen be fluch'B"l2ea~ gr:oup in. uri~l"'Went.8ptenectomy due to the
reaembleB Ii thIn mmerah%ed ROUp, eXIstence, YOUI' docto1maght know diecovery of ano~-malilmant tumor
forsafetyrea ons ..That aooo'l!1ta for orone. OtJ\erwise. you pmbably,could. ohhe sp.l:een..The 8urioon infonned' I
much of the. anti -water complaints form your own locally by utilizing me that [could live with.out aspleen>
you hear. '. availablecommunication8qurces.4\ What,ef(ect "nil the absenee ofa

B\1lnot to,WOrry - memeaUy. We 'simple"want ad could help. spleen have on my longevity? lam' :
overfill our daily need for fiuicit - Ulhearofanationalorga.nization now 75. -'- N.K.
right around 21/2 quarta 8 day. We _devoted to yoW' ooneem~. I. will let .... .... -- .
geta quart and 8 half In drinkable you know. . ANSWER: r!bere js an army of
i£onruJ, and the other. quart in .s()lid IN RESPON~~ tore,der requea:t8,8pl~nle . people or aU ~~8'walkin.g
food.ton~nt. . .. Dr. ,Donohue 1]88. a com.plute lis~ing' ~upd, out there. and, h~lng ,",onnal
. JUices and pop are mostly water. .ofhll pa,mphleta on vanous m.edical .1~ve8Wlthou.t fear of tosfnK' a day ~f .
a8 ia'beer. Milk contains ol\aver,age problema. Reade .... who wanto:pe hfe. Youcanpl'pbably(l()~tyourself
86 percent water.- hould send theirr8quest to Dr. among them.

Stm.I.il.pe with you. W:ater '·s Donohue - hist, Box 6639, ·River· ThatianottOden:igta.te the impot-
cheap. har;rnle8tsource of nuid for ton.~.NJ 08077-6539. Enclose a self· tanoo ofthe spleen and it,s roles. The
the bods, tUld It addB no needleR! addreued. stamped. envelope.. spleen breaks down' old red. blood
calori to diet. Water •.exercisel'll . cells and re~ove9 genns [roft.'.the
will tell yo.... is bout the cheapest - .' blood •. foreliampl~s.Fortunately.,a.n~ mqs...·.t elticien..t80umlof hy~a •• · DEARDR.OONOHUE: UindyoUi" !lUC~ ~uncti.ons are. duplicated by
tlop dunng gruehngeventB. And.t.. colum.nvery educational and inter.' other miectlon·fightmg organs.
1f9" for:showeN.. ' eating. I would like to ask.a que tion l must add that the spleenlees

Somepeopletilke yourconcem for out of curiosity. 'What' are Fanulo· per'80n does incur a sligbtly increased
.stet: tounhealthfw extreme •. I am mas. and what is granUlomllLou rjsk duringaerious inIection. So I
thiDking of those who feel theyneec:l disease? am. a senior,citizt!D in rood you would really like to have the full
enormous amounts daily to -nuh· health. but lOme tim~Ilga a chest X· panoply ofinfection-fi,hting mecha-
their Byateme of poi80nI. That odd ray.how'ed I had a.granuloma spot. nisms, always 'at your call. That isvi..-. of the human body can act~ly My doctor said it might have been especially true when. tbe pat.ient. is' a'
I.eadto problell\ll" such. 88 leechinl .somethingfromchildhood.l.reme.m.- child. .

f . I bernaving diphtheria ,as a amall h
out ovit.aDl~rals. , f _ . child. -D.M.N. Those w .~l!h,ave had the~ spleen
,l\low.Iam.lettlDg~lnJty.lpl41n.to ANSWER: Granulomas _ the .remoyed ne~d tQ ~ certat~ W get I

,drop by the next fann. I pu., 8O.me • -.. Ii to-·'- th fully lmmuruze.d. With the pneumo-
pleuanto8siaon.awannaftemoon. gran, re 8!" ..::~ln~n:fJ8t:- &rejj'h.te rna vaceine, fo.rexample,
and drink II:Shlu! o.f clear. cold water ~ma.1l8 (h ce.........n anl.et l~n· If{. •

drawn direct from a c:avernoua crya. Ing~ns '.ThUf: grBD:u~Oma8fonnat
~_lllq···'e· f - be. , thesltesofoldmfecllons.lnon,eway
wu., . W-I' r. ar .ow. th likeart"l'· haeoloei. .. . eyare·.llactaarc· aeo OgJ8t.8

rmd at ancient battlegrounds.
MedicaHy, they tell ,of 8 long-past

battle between a germ or some other
invader ands warrior body ceiL

In the [ungs, lP'anuloma often
indicate such an. encounter with an
old funJuB infection. Hietoplasmoai
is an example of juat. such a fungal
in.f'ection,. and it is a suspect when
encountenqcranuJom8lligns in the
bmgB •.

In~ured Ce~tifie.d·of·De~osit.
S· . 1.. :1'.lrnpJ.e ...
Interest·· 5 Year 7.00%

. -,
Simple
Interest**.. I

,
'·3Year' 6.70%

,

I '

9' I
,6.294% A1PY·

$5,.000 minimum ~eposit
Federal insured up to $100,000. CDs available from inatit-utions nationwide.

issuer ip(or~ation8vailab.le. on regue~t. ,~al be'8uQje~~~· in~rest p.enalty for
early wJthdra.waJ. .EffectIve 1111194 SUbJ8C· to avaUablh y. SJmple mterest.

~KE STEVENS -508 8. 2~MILE AVE.4. (806)36+0041- l..soo·755-41~

.~ E·dw ard D· TO -. - &-- C ® .... ..,. ", .,UI nes ..' . 0,.·
Mimber New York Stock Exc. , Inc. and SecurHIes ",,,$lor ProllClion COI'lIQratlon

I I
,

Panhan'dle Pagin
"The !Pagl,inlg Professionals'

.Locall A,r~tiwide Coverage
Offering Digital, Voi,ee & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Services
(806)364-7311 • S', H~ ~ 'HerefC!Jd'
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"
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LEGALS
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... ""'-. _.-, IIIouId aaI.......". • .ny
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TAASHI,TR
'Don,' ~yrIft!1D own ,

:..----·~..b- on
1ftd01hlr~""

143 N. Hereford, Texas ._CD:

The' _ofTexu -'1"be aa.diof
New Mmco .fOt -. -the
Hcrcrml Brand in - bin. 112.95
each, plus lP. DiIcover - IdS you
never knew wen. Hac:lord
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

.....)
'.

".

.' Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N",Lee?'to place 'your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

IMMEDIATE OPENING
SHIFT MILLER

Panhandle Millin. Cornpa.y is
now searchinl, J.I, odvatcd
iflstaaUr for the po&ition oIlhift
mlUtr. Tbe IppUcant u.1t be ,
able 10WVft shifts and ~ve :blab
scbool diplolDL' Grain mlUiDl
experleace II belpfUl but ~ot
nec:aur1. Applantl call lor

____ -:--_.....:...._-,-. __ 1 .• ppolntmeat belttftD IIoun 01
t.' 8:.JOa.m... I~p..... _..

Eldorado Arms~~ J &: 2 . ' ~Z5l· 7117
furnished - refrigeqJed'" Contact Bud BI'OWD
~~ ,cable, W81eI', &; las. 364-~-3·3-2·1." J

tU73 ..
LVN dwge nurses needed (or ,6-2 &; :
2-10 sbifts. Bxcellenl.salary .
progressive: 120 bed long term care
facility. ConlaCt. Coleen at Hereford
Care Center. 231 Kingwood.
364·7113. 26SS6

3 ~Ie If feeders. eee 8 rOO( aDd
two 16 fOOl. JOO4coodidon. 216-5239

, 27998

, 1bank you Hererord (or~g Ihe
. local busi . We tappRiCiace "our
'- ~ • 'D.._ ,.·_D..U.in

. I support ,....11IOlIIN J',mu UUII;i ....~.

'121 Bradley~,364-1008. .2.81S7

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

I.Ullli1UI.C Sale Wednesday. Thursday, ' r

I rll' ......Y. Panu. coats, c\1nai~ •.birds,
IpaJmelS.canali~s.ind·homeocming

Blevins.
·28156'.

" ,

'14' ulliston.Chlesc1 chOpper plow.
Big Ox 9shank cllicse1 plow, bo&b

in good condition. ;216-5239 ._
28154

- --

J. VEHICLES ,FOR SALE
. .' . ~

Motorbome-Dodge Travco. 1969,
318hp, dual air, good condidon.
364~. M 2&054

199'3 Chevy Cheyenne pickup, ·26.cm
miles. lintcd windows, S12.QOO'oo
364--6211. 2.8115

19" Ford pickup, SWlS, Srops &:
runs. S7OO.. 080. 3fJ4-2418 ..·

. ~~S

'13 ~ C65 427 5 sp. air brakc;S,
12 yd dump. 806-826-5674, ,Iv.
m -- e, 28J52

Muffler Masters

CROSS'WORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 40 Cameo ,
1 Ask for stone

divine 41 Clarinet

5~&
ISpons~ . 1 Mercury.

cast for one .
. lure. . :IGypsy

, for shOrt SStockp Ie
10:Star in ',t 'Days of

'Orion ·old
12 Truman's 5 Paid

birthplace' player;
13 COnducto for shOrt

, Setji 8 Actre~
, : ,. Soon' Taylor

, ,. Work . 7 Playing ,
leather • marbles

17 Corrals, 8 Uke
,.' '1' No-goo(I· crystal·

'. ~ person wflarlng
.' . ($1.) 9 ,Minor

" 21.Pig's p,fs
pIaoe ',11 Oirectbr'

22 U. trip Fritz
2S,~ 15 Trucke(s

~CIock
featLire

d. Noisy
.inseCt

HBikini
~hal'

. 2I'Moolah
3GSuit

material
$1, In the,
, past

32·lnpt'lOne
, limbo

34 ShOrt
. skirts
31 National

bird
31 Kltchltn '

fixture
Uttte
green.. man'

y;.. ....,' •. MaWer
device· baaed

19 Emana· mUsic
lion )7 Tossed

2P Poorty • the dice
lit . 28 Plymouth

21 Chowder name
, . ingredient"- 21 Beaver
23 Top card creations
2' M_ "rgo' 30Moby

sum-. Dklk, fo,
, 2S Uke' one.

some .. 33 Close !by
fabric...., 31 W.II:
decals '\ ' dlmber

28 Blues-.' • Gender

I·

Our Sales Staff IS Laughing
.. ' all the way to the bank,

UUIi'UUIU' be,too! Auto Sa'es& Finance
'in Hereford tor. great

P;;d\1~=;Is8lta,~~.J have thadesil'eandl
se:'If-mot·ivated. then drop by ,nell: :
. W. offlr 'gr,lit benefits. demo:

program and an excellent pay plan. .
Best deal in ~ ~ [bediroorlnl 801 West 1st. ' 364-3612 'dIic.irJ':YIpRnedS..SlSS.ro per ............. -.,;~ ......."""""-i ...

biDs ~ftd tn:k apWDidSlOO
West 2:nd SIftIeL 364~3S66.' 9.20

.! Nice.l(bso, u~(umished 8pa1llleInts.11
Rerrigerated, air, two tvVIll'fV'ifill1!1.

ply alI)"eIeari>-\VC PlY 'Ibe ral. ..a.JV.IANI
moruh. 364-8421.. , '

Weiglu Wau:hrn isnow~· . I' . . ...
Th, . -'I in H~~fQld F. =! M.tlFFiLE'R''SH'OP' __
.i form,Uon. pl,e.l,se 'CI:U CRO,F~ORDAUTO ,O'nVE
1·800-359'-3131. 21783 r:.... ,Est I'm ale

•, ForAlIVour 'Exhaust~s

- -

4. REAL ESTATE

Self-Jock SIOnIge. ~ll O.
1360

PaJonla Lane 'Apinments; 2 'tJedroom
avaid(,lc. Clean. neat. grounds
fi1IinIained, applic$ioo'~ $170
seewity deposit,. ~ 1255 EHO~

, 25~
,

.RN n-'''' '- 'weetcnd ......._ '---""- lUI _ cov_~e..
GoodbeneQISo. exccOentpay and
fIome..litc 1ImOSpbere. Can Of awly
in: :penon, Monday-Fridayj For
iMonruiIion •.CQIIIKt loBllckweU or
Deb LIcndIey. Prairie Aaa. 201 E.
151& Friona. Ta. 1IUfI"~'47-~1922

Now hmr.g ,teamed Nurse Aides.
,Apply in 'person. wilh oenificalC
, Monday-Friday to Prairie Acres, _201
:E. lSQaFnQn8. Tex.. 79035.
~247-3922. 27956

7 BUSINESS
O~PORTUNITIE C;

, lNG'S
MANOR'
METHODIST
(:HILDCARE

!8totc Lken«d
.QlI4li/kd StAff

? •.

,Mondo,·F~
6:00 ,am • 6:00 PM
D~p·l,.~ Weko_

IIARll:fN IJBU.IIJ- ,rD_. . _ __",~~R

HCl'Cford Bi Products II'aIlSpOft8U,o is
laking applications for COL B and
CDL A driVCl'S. Ca1J John 81364-8681
for ~ iD(~atiOn and inlCNiew I

appDo1lmcrus.28049 i

SalespOOtion,also~g ;fumitui'c
.& clean' :up work. paR 'lime

IppI'Oximate'ly15 hours.pcr .week.
~USl speak Spanish. Apply lnperson •.

. Barrick. FumitQre I:Appliance. West'

. Highway 60. Here(~ . 28076
:.IIf" S181.LanHd • .....

Alto • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS'
pJck..,p for Klnderg~rten Chlldrtnl'Ma' . tel............ Co- •.a-"'_: ..' -- -. !JOt . .......-- __ • ~Q"'aans.

! inst8Uen -'--.. . No. . .-If_'"reps..~..-s.. -
•experience ftCcess!U'Y. FOr inCmnItion.

'ieall 1-2.19-7~1l,S. eXLF..sn1.
,Sam·Rpm-7 ~y,.. 28 ~.II

I :_L~'?:
• ...... uo.. a,uo •• -yum. ,F~edlot. Yuma
.Co~ isacctptina applications fOr
a pen - chectet and ,I vet _h.
Competitive '~ IDd exeellcnt·
benefit pack ... Apply in prnon or
call303-848-~~1. Achem~ tat is
required:EOE. ( , au2'

..

.... -!'i .

10.ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -- ---

FREE
~.T.1tConft"'''' Counsel .... Problem Prlgnlncy center
. 1011:. PIfIIA".

, til; 3A4021ar-,"''''M :IIICHEL

,.

Wanted: LV.N for ·shi.ft
11',~u,.III•• 10:00p.m::F"'1 time. or

.-.rr_lInlV'. at Kings Manor.

.....,.,__ •Kirby lames. DON~]6/~l6l..l.DcrCIIlsivc Dri\(ing C~ is now
offm.d nights and Sattardays.

___________ ..........; -WiD include ticket dismissal and
InsuranCe discount. For more

Millwright rleld (onnan minimum 10 . information, calJ 364..6578~ 700
years experience, must be. a tate .

:
". _.. IeDr, willing 10 travel. fuU ; "
_ - ~C'lt .packqc. ~ ~y~'Geam i We buy scrap iron" melal,a1umil1um
Industries Inc, aear:)'G~m., tarIS.,all baueries,:lin,eopper& brass,"
8()6..3S7-.2222.' 28132 364.3350. .910. '

-

9. CHILD CARE
- . '.

IUilICniJ12 far children '0-4 rears. 13 • Webuyc.s&:.pickups.nfnningmnot
experie.ncc. $SO weekly. Call running. !Ie seU used autop&!is of aI) "

IDUlIlUIC Cole. 364-6664. 279S2 kinds. 364·2754. - 27574

I I
Kemin Southwest, asupp1ier ofagr,icultur,al '

special,ity products, see:ks, an offi:ce
, 'co-ordi",atorlsec~etarY. IExperience in typing

and filing required, computer ,experience
desired. Position is part time, 20 hrJ1 week

minimum. Job offer is conditional on
pre-employment, phYSical with drug screen.
Resu~e ~ay be left at Kemin Southwest,

1:I0lly Sugar Road. Hereford,• Tex. or ,mailed
. to Kamin Southwest .•Box 1468. .

Hereford,Tex.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

,

lOOy'reji for yauveryOOy,
~til~ef~d&(J)j.

M4-m] a ckDB1 toWM fa



Fill special: Attic It waD insulation
, blown in cl ca.pcnIIyWOft. For free

esdmalCS call Ponest Insulation &.
Construction; 364,·5,47.'(
Mobile-346-2J43. 27871

REQuEsT FOR BIDS ON REQUEST rnR BIDS
TEXAS HIGHWAY ON TEXAS IDGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION . CONSTRUcnON--

Sealed p.,. ..... 'or O.ooo.1Ia Sealedpropau for 1.2,11. __ I
of _odll'y for AIDel'bDi willi 01 .feworlda, -. , a._'
Disabililles ,let .t various abUlzed b-, l CS'I',ACP. '
locations iD DIStrict .. COyered b, 1IrIplna:~ US S4~ MIddIewater •.
,CAD~2, PoUerCotmIy. 7:' milelSoutllud WalCOftI'ed
wiD be I'KdveCI at die Texas by MPttP 231..1·21 .. IfartIq

. Dt. ,part ent 0' T-., .. • ... ortaIio' " Cou 1)', will ,~ rrec-eived ., Ute
Austin, ~till:CM;P.M: Nove .. - I' 'bus Depar1aleatol ...............
;ber 15" 1994, PCI tbenpublic" do -, A.. UDtD, 1::00 PM.,
opened amd read. I November 16, 19M, ad 1IaeII
PIA __' ncl speeifbtJoas.lIKIUd- publici, opeDed racI ••
lDl minimum wale rats Plauaad specl~lae",.
IproVIded by 'LaW', ...e~va"'.ble . lal - lniDI.... 'Wille rata
lor iaspa:tloll ,.t t... oftlceplprovi~ed ~1~~.re .,.. .... ,
Donald D.' Day Aru Ealiaeer, ,or ,mspect..,a, at, tile oIIIct vi
C..nyoa. Te-., .nd,.t tbe,'IOu Bruce D. ,Nipp. ~ft., E...... ,
,Departmen' 01 Tra...,.tIitIon~ Dalhart, Te tIae TtuI
AU$~.1W& Blddi ... ~ .Qtpartm'ent of n:a on.Poa, "
.re to be req~ted 1l'0III t~ ,, __tID, ~xas. ..8idd..1D~I pnJpCIII. ~ II
Diyisioa, f'A CoDIIrudionlnd a~ 10· ,be nquested ,rro. die'
C··...~ t'" ..'_!t_' •..- ..t_ D C D_.YISIOa T 01 Coastru--':" .........ODu'le "uIU, ...IMI....... . ~ . ,,- _-
ORer'Sra., Hq,bny BuUdinl .'C~JI.trMlAd~iaillrlUaa, D.C.
1Ub and Druos sCreets, Austih~ GI'ffI' Stale 81111,-1 BulJdlla~
Ttx .. 78701.,PIIu:an lvallable ~JJIb and_Braz" SI,ne'" A-,... "
tblWlh connnereial priDtm",. ( .\ Teus78701.PIanI.,..avallabie.
.Austin, Texas" ~I'be expense fI' til.. "_~ID~~1a1 prlnte ·
abe bidder.. .' . Austia. Texas, at the ape of

i ne T~x.. Departmeat 01 tbe ,bidder..... ." ":
1'raasportaiIOa ~y lIOdIksall " T~e Tel.· 'Oeput.eDI.· or ,.
ibldders (bat it will iblUre '.... t . ~ ifereb),lIOIIIIcIau
bidders wiD not be discriminated bidders tut It wUIIUUn! Ibat
a.ainsl on I~e arouad' :of nICt~ bWen will not be dllc!rimlDated
color, sex or·aational wilin. in.. a~ai~ OD~tile pound or 1'ICt,

I. _ yinl tull oppOttuDlty to limit ' color, sex or 11.'10 .... ' 01111~, s-
bids in ~ to this inyltation, ~vlnl fqIJbpportunity to subm"
and eonslderatlon 'or I ' bids IIIrespOD5e 10tit IDvItadoa,
Iward. . ~Dd ,..iD cons'kJfr.~OD .for a.
U ual rights ftServed. .w.rd. ".

Usual ,Igllls, reserved.

.REQUEST FOR BIDS ON
'rEXASHIGHWAY

_ CONSravcnON
sealedprOposall "or 0.000 ...
01install pedesariaa~"""'buttoDi at varloa __ 110M
coyered bye 904431 :ID Palter

'Count" will be received .1'*
.. TexasDepartm ••. oI'~
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